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applause. Coiauua j. T. G, Hyman, president of the Hy-- ! ; :;V: NOTICE , ;

Of opening of Registration .$ookstf human Uie figure la , . . Wood's Seeds.
(.
v - .......11.

.

Cow Peas, ; ;
tKe great forage and soil

. improving crop. " -

v V the most nutritious and beat
jt of summer feed crops..

Velvet Beans
enormous growth? vb

i .i splendid for summer graz
' ing and as a soil renovatoc

t Write for " WOODS CROP
SPECIAL", giving full informa-
tion : about these - and other
Seasonable Farm Seeds.

T. W. WOOD SONS,
;Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Oar stocks of GmrPeas anJ Soja Beans
are choice recleaned stocks oi sape-ri- or

quality and germinanon.

I t citing took of Brooks'. Tbs
y of Uts ca tlrtbs li illastrat-Lot- l

Mountford's snswer wher
.s asked whether tl daughte

f - leg to present Mm with a grand- -
I; Tpon my word. I do cot know.

I l ure no bet upon It," Eight beta
i la Eheridaa's name raaga from
. qoestlon whether the. French had

espied Amsterdam to the qoestlon
tether the, shortest way from one
ose to another wae by SackVUle

roet or Bona street ;i There are fifty
ineaa oa the doable erent that Lord

Chester gives his first rote In op-itl-

and bita eight out f tls first
i . a pheasants, and Tord Clermont has
tlren Mr. Crawford ten guineas upon
Co conditjoa of receiving 500 Irom
i.!m whenere r Mr. Charles Fox shall

t worth 100,000 clear of debts."
Xondon Chronicle." , ... .vV .t

- v . A Surprised Ventriloquist i

r .The biggest surprise I ever got la
my ' business," said a yentrfloqulst.
"was In England when playing at a
little theater in the outskirts of Lon-

don. - ...
. - "When 1 came on the stage I threw
jny voice up in the rafters and Inquired
What are you doing up there?' To

say surprise a small voice answered.
"Iame here to see the people and hear' the music 'Very well,' Bald I; "stay
there and don't let any one see you.' "

Then I bowed to the audience amid

ID TURHiHG GRAY

patch. - -
' He Would tnSsd.

"Whs ft this word. iaV asked
lie, polo ting it oat In his book. . k.

"Phenomenon." replied pa. --
'

-.

"Well, what la thatr ; ,
--J:.,

"That, my son, U exactly wut yo
would be if you newer fltstorbed you?
father with questions." Cathollt
Etandard and Times. - i 4 'V

. .

Of Ceum.-'.?''5-

Tom r. told her father that X ex-

pected to Inherit several pieces of
Dick What did; he say!

Tom He said that deeds speak louder
than words. Philadelphia Telegraph.

, i,-- - -- -

. . Net a Bjt Seared. .

all your-wealt- h yon are not

afraid "of the proletariatr asked the
student of sodotogy' f. ,?

- " V J. '

"Mo,! ain't!", snapped Mr.pneuricn.
"We boll ' all our drinking water-s-
Philadelphia Ledger.",:. "

.

Artistlo. . - ,

1

"Did you find the play to be aa ar-

tistic as It bad been reported to be?"
"Tea. "i! It was about the dullest three

hours I ever lived throcgV-Chicag- fl

Record-Heral-

1 SSvery man has his chance: nay, even
Bum has his certainty. If he doe? well,

be , will be honored and aided. John
Buskin.

OR FALUNGl

IDISMUR!
druggists make their own" but it's
usually too sticky, so insist upon getting
"Wyeth's" which can be depended up-

on to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is the best remedy for
dandruff, dry, feverish, itchy scalp and
to stop falling hair. ' '

Folks like "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur" because no one can positively tell
that you darkened your hair, as it does
it so naturally and evenly, says a well-kno-

downtown druggist. You damD-e- n

a sponge or soft brush and draw it
through your hairtaking one small
strand at a time. This requires but a
few moments, by morning the gray
hair disappears and after another ap-
plication or two is restored to its
natural color and looks even more
beautiful and glossy than ' even

T n mmn,JUS

i

v Jfs Grandmother's Recipe for
njnMiiiff onrl Roctnrincr

..:;!:: iSUIIUIUII UIIU IIVUIUI "'Q
n i 1 1

lAJiur iu nan.

, Almost everyone knows that Sage
:wTea and Sulohur. nroperly compounded,
.vinrmgs uac& uitMiatuiai uuiui wiu audmc;

the hair when faded, streaked or
also cureE dandruff, itching scalp

' ana stops iajiine nair. i ears ago we
- only way to get this mixture was to

nowadays skilled chemists do this
itttter than ourselves. .By asking at

' ' . any drug store for the ready-to-us- e pro- -
An i.11 "Wmtli'o So tro onrl Snl.
iflmr Hair Remedy" vou will get; a

, Jaree bottle for about 60 cents, some

City Elections to be held on the
Sixth day of May, 1913. ' . .

The undersigned Registrar- - in the
First. .Ward hereby gives notice that

new Vegistratioii has been ordered
the city elections to be held on the

6th day ol; May 1913, and that tie
registration books, will be opened for
the registration of voter, in said ward

' Monday, the" 28tb day, of " April,
1913r and wilTbe kept open to and
including the folllowing Saturday, the
3rd, ayvof May, 1913, betweep the
hours of 8 o'clock, a .m. and 6 p. m.,
each day, at the City Hall in said
ward. And that the said Registrar and
Poll-holde- rs' of said ward will meet at
said City Hall at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, pn Monday, 5th day of May,
1913,- for the purpose of hearing and
determining challenges.

This 15th day of April, 1913. .
GEO. M. CRAPON,

Registrar First Ward.

NOTICE. .
Of the Opening of Registration

Books for City Elections to be held
on the Sixth day of May, 1913.

The undersigned Registrar in the
Second Ward hereby gives notice
that a new registration has been order-
ed for the city elections to be held on
the 6th day of May, 1913, and that the
regisration books will be opened for
the registration of voters in said ward
on Monday, the 28th day of April,
1913, and will be kept open to and
including the following Saturday, the
3rd day of May, 1913. between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 p.' m.,
each day, at the County Court House
in said ward. And that the said
Registrar and Poll-holde- of said
ward will meet at said County Court
House iat the hour of 12 o'clock ,noon,
on Monday, 5th day of May 1913, for

j.u.pwoc .. m.ii.. .......
ing challenges,

This 15th day of April, 11913.

J. A. PATTERSON
Registrar Second Ward.

NOTICE

Of opening of Registration Books
for City Elections to be held on the

ixth day of May, 1913.
The undersigned Reeist ar in the

Third Ward hereby gives notice that
new registration has been ordered

for the city election to be held
on the 6th day of May, 1913, and that
the registration books will be opened
for the registration of voters in said
ward on Monday, the '28th day of
April, 1913, and will be kept open to
and including the following Saturday,
the 3rd day of May, 1913, between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. and 6 p.m., each
day, at The Atlantic Engine House,

Broad street in said ward. Ana tnat
the said Redstrar and Poll-holde- rs of

said ward will: meet at The Atlantic
Fire Engine House in said ward at
the hour o' 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon
day, 5th day of May, 1913, for the
purpose of hearing and determining
challenges.

This 15th day of April, 1913.
GEO. D. BOWDEN.
Registrar Third Ward.

NOTICE

Of Opening of Registration B ooks
for City Elections to be held on the
Sixth Day of May, 1913.

The Undersigned registrar in th
Fourth Wa d hereby gives notice that
a new registration has been ordered
for the city elections to be held on

the sixth day. of, May, 1913, and that
the registration books will be opened
for the registration of voters, in said

ward'' cn Monday, the 28th day , of
April,' 1913,; and will sbe kept open

to and including the following Saturday
the 3rd day of May,' 1913, between the
hours of 8 o'clock and a. m. 6 p. .m.
each day at Eugene lucker s. store,
149 Broad street In said ward. - And
that the said 'Registrar and Poll-holde- rs

of said ward ; will meet at '4th Ward
T' ire Engine House in' said ward at
12 '', O'clock noon'. 'on .Monday, 5th
day of May, '1913, for the gurpose of
hearing and dctermin ng challenges.

y EUGENN .TUCJ4EK.
", Registrar Fourth" Ward.

NOTICE,

Ot Opening of Registration for City
Elections to be held on the Sixth day
of May, mj.. .' ,

The undersigned registrar ; in ' the
Fifth Ward hereby elves notice that a
new registration' has been ordered for

the city elections' to be held on the
6th dayoF Mayf 1913, and" that the
registration books will be or;pcd for

the registration oi, voters in sua ward
on Monday, . the 28th day of April,
1913,' and will "be. kept open to and

man Supply Company and President
the Chamber of Coeimerce, says: ,

for"I am very glad that i', visited the
white city schools last Tuesday., The
crowded condition 'which vmakea. a
demand for another building is much
more urgent than I had any idea of,

forbefore my visit. - . .'
"The action of the Board of Trustees
asking for increased facilities is to
commended, and I cannot understand

how any citizen cai oppose the pre--J on

posed bond issue, if they will acquaint
themselves with present conditions, "

"An educated citizonship assures an
enlightened and prosperous community.
v.;Ncw Bern must provide adequate
chool buildings or take a step back

ward..

V

uliEN THE BOiYELS -

ire u:;co::.fortable

and you misa that fine feeling
of exhilaration which, follows
a copious morning operation,
yoti should put a small quan-

tity of Simmons Red Liver
Regulator (The Powder form )

on the tongue and wash it
down with a little water.

Its action in "the system is
purifying and strengthening.
It drives out hard impactions
and impurities and. giver tone
tq the muscular structure of
the bowels. It overcomes the
tendency to chronic constipa
tion, relieves a bloated feeling
in the abdomen, sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigor of

body, mental alertness ana
cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers,. Price, large package. $1.00.

a .1. far .h imnnfnn tritti the. Bed Z on the label
If you rauuoi get tt, remit to us. we will send it by
mill, poitpald. Simmons Liver Begnlgtor Is put up

lin In liciuid rerm for tbose who preior u. Price, I
SI 00 per bottle. Loos for tbe Bed Z label.

J. H. lam & CO., Props., St Louis, Mo. S

Z)
ANIMAL SUPERSTITIONS.

Chief Among Them In Japan Is the
Fear of the Fox.

Chief among Japanese animal super

stitions is the fear of the fox, which
is believed to .have supernatural pow

er. ; Shrfnes called "Inari Jlnsha," In

which the fox is enshrined as a deity,

are numberless. The name of) the de-

ity written in Chinese characters signi
fies fox. and from this It came to

accepted that the god was

really a fox. Its natural cunning is
greatly enlarged upon, and it is be-

lieved to be capable of misleading and
deceiving human beings, which causes
many to pray to placate the fox god..

The badger la the next most dreaded
animal in the superstitious mlad. It
is believed to have power to annoy
people, Its particular habit being a
transformation into a Budoaist priest,
in which disguise it is guilty of variousr
deceptions and impositions. The cry-

ing of weass and the baying of dogs
are considered evil omens, ana sncn
Insignificant happenings send a fhud-de- r

over the believers. A
On tho other band, a light colored

mouse In the h0usel3 a sign of happi-ness.fioo-

omens aro presaged by. what
the pleasant cries of

crows In th morning, while the so

called cnple;isant notea forecast dentli
and other dire disasters." If a spider.
falls from the1 ceiling In the morning
be brlpgs pleasure. 'but If at. night it

is thoucht reverses will follow. ;io
see & centipede ot night means bappi
ness. rearsoa's Weekly -

A.POCR TYRE 'OF: CITIZEN.

Tha Good Mr.n Who Lives by and Ex
1 elus'voly Tor Himself. "v r

I know" a certain type ot nan true
noses ' ni ' a jcow citizen, says s.o

VValker. , He4- - brenlja no. lows. Uvee
moraTlyr pays his honest debts and I

neve tangled up In luwsnlts. But h

tires of hlnlself. by hlmBolf nntl, for
himself orJv. m .A', '

When a c.:U Is Issued fo? volunteer
to take hold of the car of progress add
give a. lift he iover answers. , When
calamity has befallen people in a cer
tola locollty and chnrltablo humohitj
Hies to their rescue he la sever one of
their number. When money la needed
to gild tbe spire of public enterprise
bis name Is never on the list . Wuea
ha sees soma neighbor stuck in the
mud he goes around to avoid him.? In
fact, were ho standing on tbe shore
and should observe, the ship of state
fast sinking In the 'frarf, never ft life
lino wonkl he throw. IIo didn't bore
the holo in tbe side of tbe vessel that
loin la the water, so it la none of his
concern wtiut happens. ; '

But! were all mankind mado of this
kind of clay have you ever thought
what wonld happen?" There would bs
no churches, no hospitals for the sick,
no Institutions for tho unfortunate- nor
rent rooms for tho weary. Civilization
would roam in Jungle and the strong,
est would rule. He is not a good cltl
tun, Imt pels mad if you say so-K- nn

sns CISy Journal ,

rvp-'-
- r" 0

of

The following have vtsted the schools

and give their opinion as to the needs:
A few weeks ago a Committee from

the Woraans Club was appointed to
visit, the schools and report as w" the
needs etc. The : committee consisted itt

of V Mrv Hany Marks, " Coairtnaa; be

Mrs- - Chas. R. Thomas Mrs. J, P, C
Davis, Mrs. Clyde Eby.'nd Mrs. p.
E. Henderson, t The committee - was

accompanied .by Mrs.. 5; DilJ,' Jr.,
and after spending' half a day. in the
schools made the following report which

was ; unanimously j; adopted by: ; the
Woman's ' Club: " ' d -

"The facilities ' are : Inadequate for

present needs," and ' -

'Whereas, adequate scnoot laciiuica
art, a" necessity, wnicn must exist ro
enable the city to support its increasing
population, ",' , ' '

"Be it resolved that the Woman s

Club of New Bern desires to place itself

on record as being in favor of the Bond'

Issue, which is to be voted on, May
h6th, 1913."

T. D. Warren, , chairman of th
County Board of Education and trustee
of the City School, says: -

"The approaching election on the
question of issuing bonds to provide
for tetter school facilities for the city
of New Bern marks an important crisis

in the educational life and development
of this city. Bonds have been issued

by the city to provide for the. material
advancement of her citizens in the way

of providing for substantial side walks

and streets- and for other purposes and
no progressive citizen regrets this for

ward movement. How' much more

important must the duty be to provide

for the growing and imperative needs

for better educational facilities for

the boys and girls of this community.
"The work of the schools in New Bern

is badly crippled and handicapped by

the lack of sufficient school facilities,
especially the lack of school buildings;
for no teacher can do justice to himself

and the pupils under him in an over-

crowded room.
"At present there are only twenty

rooms available for reaching purposes.
about half of these you will find

over forty pupils and in one room there
are over 70 pupils. For lack of room

soma of the classes have to' wait until
after dinner. '

"What progress can a teacher make

with 77 pupils in one room? The result
the child is necessarily neglected.

Can the people of New Bern afford

to say to the children we are not : able
to provide comfortable seats and suffi

cient room for them while in attendance
upon school and thereby deprive them
of educational facilities, to which they
are entitled? For myself. I am willing
to pay this additional tax for the benefit

of the children.
"The city schools are growing rapidly

and under the present managmerit too

much fredit can-no- t be given for the
plendid work that is being accom

pushed, in spite of the urgent .demands
for- more buildings.1 TheV Increase of

pupils for the year 1913' 6vers school
year 1098-19- 09 is 186 per. day and at
this rate in all probability at the end

another-five- ; years the enrollment
will be near 1200 pupih. To meet
this increase", additional" acoemmoda
tions are now needed and will be needed

in future, h There is a' present need of
5 or 6 more rooms and unless the means

are provided to meet this pressing dc

mand the cause .of education in, the
city will be seriously handicapped.

'Those who have children to educate
and those who are . Interested in the
educationl progress, and. development
of the boys and girls of New Bert) can
not attord to vote against the Dona'issue."- - i4.-v.v-

:

S. M., Brinaon, County Superinten
dent of Schools and a trustee1 of the
City Schools,N says: c- -'

"The crowded condition of the grades

in the city schools andnhe demand on

the prat of the. people for educational
facilities for their children- not
speak of the cfifeet. pi the' compulsory

re more: rooms for.' teaching
purposes. 1

- j..,'-,,'-'- "

V There are variou9vways of providing
the' additional rooms, aj o( which will
require a considerable outlay of money

i!A bond issue of $20,000 (the limit
which the Board of Trustees agree to
In the eyent the bond issue carries) is
not too large to meet the requirements
of the situation. .. r

'

"A visit to the present buildings wi

convince one of the urgency of the nee
of sanitary improvements which wi

call ' for" the expenditure of several

thousand dollars."

E.',H. Meadows president of E. H

& . A. Meadows Company, and trustee
of the City Schools, saysi -

., .'.'Upoiv through investigation of the
crowded condition of the City Gradei

Stihoolowing to the city's increasing

population, I find the present facilities

are ' inadequate from an educational
standpoint,, as well an a sanitary one
an.! I ha i f from thn rnntrostnd Con.
ditimi that now exist n, must be prd

A FEW POINTS IN FAVOR OF THE
PITTSBURG VISIBLE TYPE- - ft

WRITER.
There is not the least doubt but
that THE PITTSBURG VISIBLE
TYPEWRITER Is the best low price
macmne on the market today. Itdurable, attractive and lieht.
Its simplicity is marvelous. There
are no complicated parts to get out
of order. It is like an onen book.
If something clogs, you have only
to make a tew turns with a screw
driver, remove the part causing
the trouble, clean it off, replace
and go ahead. It is the only ma-
chine in the world on which the set
of tpye and type bars can be taken
apart from the machine la less thanten seconds. This feature slon- -

worth many dollars as a time
It rkeT wTth7 SHwe

iciuie lypewniren copies can be
made at one wilting. The ribbon
control is automatic, the colorchange is simple and convenient,,
the back spacer and tabulating
key are within an inch of the op-
erator's hands when usintf thee
machine. The tyoe are lined In
a symmetrical row in front of theoperator and are easily cleaned,
Srtong piano steel wires controlthe type bars and it is impossible-fo- r

these to break. The machine
Is so constructed that the lightest
touch or the vigorous pound used
in heavy manifolding have the?
same effect on the mechanlam.

Call at the office of the R. J.
Printing Company and take a Innlc
at this wonnerful machine. Price
$65.00 on the easy payment plan.

NOTICE.
INOtlCe IS hereDV filVdl

Wo -

wauumie iu.
32 for 12 shares of Stock
j Npw Horn Jna Cn icmmJ
to me has been lost and
application has been made
for duplicate certificate.

GEO. C. JONES.

Wanted
Wood sawyer and logging;

men m eooa waees. rav
every Saturdayr Comfortable

quarters. Apply to East Car-

olina Lumber Co. at Caroling

City. Pamlico county, near
Olympia, N. C.

; A Limited
supply. 1 Guenir.e Smith-fiel- d

Style Hams, ,

30c lb.

You should get one c of
these Kams before they'
arVgone':;;4,

"
I MJ ' ' A tip for a trip. Wear

" '
'

. - VJ Crossetts. .This new model
': i "talks right out" when it J

I BftitY 'l- -l --All . r Ml
: I ' rLL . comes to.styie. Ana as ior i

I s sf II if I I .' ... v. . x :'" s
7KU II I fit1 onH vCfimtnrt irs 3 1 A

' 1 Ul L Crossett.
'
Shi 30. M

v . .
' " w " 'A- -

'M i?''.v( ,? ;vv; -o- .',-.,', v U;, - "r ,L

, MAKE1-LIPE:- Sl WALK. JBAST"

Standard Shoe Company;

Thie Hoime of Good Shoes

iL.iiJ.UiThe New Bern Plumbiug Co including the following Saturday,, the
3rd day of May, 1913,' between the
hours of 8 o'clock a. m. And 6 pTrn.
each day at j J R.,. Merrltt's store,
corner of Howard and ?rimroBe streets,
In said ward. ( And that th esaid Regis-

trar and Poll-holde- of said ward will

meet at Riverside Fire Engine House in
said ward at the hour of 12 o'clock,
nocn, on' Monday, 5th d,ty f May,
1013, for the purpose of hearing and

!!, ...

Il.'i I' h :!. f'H.

' , '.' ' .'

;
, Say they are getting

'
Is it? Because Ihcy

tures and treat their

on them, . . ,
,

,

'l ' " 'V.."- - .;

a plenty of work. Why

handle the 'standard fix--
,

customers riht. Call

uur. isusmess-Loca- l

column
bring results, try

1 r m y,

"Tlfrrfwie I i!n ;,f cm ;.:..Jy fav 4i
' h.t Ar ! hi

J


